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Appendix B:   Departments / Programs  

The Guide to Conduct Hand Hygiene Reviews contains important information that applies to hand hygiene 

reviews performed in all areas across the continuum of care. 

Appendix B provides supplementary information about various departments and programs to further assist 

reviewers who are performing reviews in those specific areas.  

Each section contains additional information about the healthcare environment, patient environment, 

examples of the 4 Moments for Hand Hygiene, and common scenarios for each of the 

departments/programs listed below.  

Featured scenarios may not be specific to the department/program they are listed under (i.e. dressing 

change included with Home Care) and as such are included in the master index.  

 

Addiction & Mental Health (AMH) 

 Electroconvulsive Therapy (ECT) 

Allied Health 

 Respiratory Therapy 

Ambulatory Care / Clinics 

Cancer Care 

Continuing Care (CC), Supportive Living and Lodges 

Correctional Centres 

Diagnostic Imaging Services (DI) 

Emergency Department / Urgent Care (ED/UC) 

Emergency Medical Services (EMS) 

Home Care 

Laboratory Services  

Linen & Environmental Services (LES) 

Nutrition and Food Services (NFS) 

Operating Room (OR) 

Public Health  

Renal Services  
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Guide to Conduct Hand Hygiene Reviews Matrix 

Refer to the following matrix to determine which department/program sections of the Guide to Conduct 

Hand Hygiene Reviews should be reviewed based on area of review responsibility. Find the department or 

program where reviews will be performed under the Area for Reviews column. Read across the 

Department/Program Sections row; any section that contains an X must be reviewed prior to the 

Competency Check. Sections containing X* may be applicable, depending on the facility, and should be 

confirmed with the Zone Project Manager/Hand Hygiene Coordinator. 
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Linen & Environmental Services 

Linen and Environmental Services (LES) have developed protocols for their staff for various cleaning 

tasks. Environmental Services (ES) staff can be found on any unit and are often wearing similar clothing 

as other staff on the unit, therefore an easy way to identify ES staff is by the work they are performing 

and by their environmental services cart which contains the supplies needed for cleaning a room. 

An important cleaning concept is ‘clean to dirty’ which directs ES staff to begin cleaning the ‘clean’ areas 

(patient space) first and end with the ‘dirty’ areas (washroom). This prevents housekeepers from 

accidentally transferring bacteria from the bathroom to the patient space. Anytime you are observing an 

ES staff member, they should be moving from clean to dirty for each patient area, and whenever moving 

from dirty to clean, hand hygiene should occur. ES staff (housekeepers) wears gloves for their day-to-

day tasks. Sometimes staff will perform a ‘dirty‘ process first – pick up garbage from floors/tables, and 

put in garbage can, or remove a filled garbage bag; they would then need to change gloves/wash hands 

before proceeding to a ‘clean’ space. 

ES staff may need to return to their cleaning cart to retrieve additional supplies, or activities such as 

changing a cloth, dusting wand, mop or retrieving additional equipment that may be required to clean the 

patient’s room. In this situation staff does not need to perform additional hand hygiene if they wish to 

return to their supply cart unless they are changing gloves or moving to a new patient space. 

When disposable gloves are used, they must be changed between every patient room and when moving 

from a dirty to clean task. Hand hygiene should be performed before accessing and donning clean 

gloves and after removing contaminated gloves.  

Observation Point:  In multi-patient rooms, staff is expected to perform hand hygiene when moving 

between each patient area/cubicle.  

 

 

 

 

Refer to the following scenarios for the routine cleaning procedure in a single room and multi-patient 

room and how hand hygiene moments are recorded. 

Anytime you are observing an ES staff member, they should be moving from clean to dirty 

for each patient area, and whenever moving from dirty to clean, hand hygiene should occur. 

 

http://insite.albertahealthservices.ca/5992.asp
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Scenario 1 - Cleaning a Single Room 

An Environmental Services (ES) worker performs hand hygiene then dons gloves prior to 

entering/cleaning a patient room. The ES worker begins cleaning the patient room moving from clean to 

dirty, The ES worker doffs gloves, moves back to their cart to change a cloth and retrieve a dusting wand 

and dons new gloves to resume cleaning. When finished with the patient’s room, the ES worker doffs 

gloves, performs hand hygiene.  The ES worker dons new gloves and proceeds to clean the next patient 

room.    

 

 

 

 

 

Rationale: 

ES staff will often move between cleaning a patient space and accessing supplies contained on the ES cart 

(i.e. clean rags, dusting wand, mop heads, disinfectant wipes). The door to the patient room is often left 

open to move freely between the cart and the room.  Moving between a patient space and the ES cart is in 

accordance with hand hygiene practices. 

 Moment 2 (BEF-ASP) is recorded as compliant when the ES worker performs hand hygiene before 

accessing gloves need to clean the patients room. 

 Moment 1 (BEF- PAT/ENV) is recorded as compliant when the ES worker began to clean the 

patient’s room. The ES worker’s first point of contact is the patient’s room. This is considered a 

combined moment with Moment 2 above (see Section 3.4 Combined Moment). 

 Moment 2 (BEF-ASP) is recorded as compliant when the ES worker doffed gloves, performed hand 

hygiene, accessed the new cleaning cloth and dusting wand from the cart and then donned a new 

pair of gloves; Moment 2 (BEF-ASP).  The ES worker needed to remove their contaminated gloves 

and perform hand hygiene before donning another pair of gloves. 

 Moment 4 (AFT-PAT/ENV) is recorded as compliant when the ES worker completed cleaning the 

patient room, removed their gloves and performed hand hygiene. 

 Moment 2 (BEF-ASP) is recorded as compliant when the ES worker donned new gloves.  This is a 

combined moment with Moment 4 above. 

 Moment 1 (BEF-PAT/ENV) is recorded as compliant when the ES worker enters the room of the next 

patient and begins cleaning. This is a combined moment with Moments 4 and 2 above.   

 

Data Entry:   HCP - Linen & Environmental Services 

Moment 2 (wash/ABHR), Gloves;   Moment 1 (wash/ABHR), Gloves;     

Moment 2 (wash/ABHR), Gloves;   Moment 4 (wash/ABHR), Gloves;  

Moment 2 (wash/ABHR), Gloves;   Moment 1 (wash/ABHR), Gloves 
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Exploring Possibilities: 

 If the reviewer observes the ES worker cleaning a surface that was visibly contaminated with blood 

and/or body fluids, Moment 3 (AFT-BFL) would be recorded. There must be visible contamination to 

record a Moment 3 (e.g. when cleaning a urinal spill on the floor). 

 If an ES worker performs a task in the patient’s environment that does not require contact with the 

environment (e.g. sweeping) then no Moment 1 (BEF- PAT/ENV) or Moment 4 (AFT-PAT/ENV) would 

be recorded (i.e. non-recordable). Moment 2 (BEF-ASP) would apply if gloves were donned.  

Take Away Message:  

 ES workers can access the ES cart and its supplies while working in a patient environment without 

performing hand hygiene. 

 Accessing clean PPE including gloves is considered a Moment 2 (BEF-ASP). 
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Scenario 2 - Cleaning a Multi-Patient Room 

An Environmental Services (ES) worker performs hand hygiene then dons gloves prior to 

entering/cleaning a multi-patient room. The ES worker begins to clean Patient A’s space. The ES worker 

doffs gloves, performs hand hygiene and moves back to the cart to change the cleaning cloth and 

retrieve a dusting wand. They don new gloves and continue to clean Patient A’s space.  After finishing in 

Patient A’s space, the ES worker doffs gloves, performs hand hygiene, dons a new pair of gloves and 

proceeds to clean Patient B’s space located within the same room.   

The ES worker finishes cleaning the Patient B’s space moving from clean to dirty, finishing with the 

shared bathroom.  When finished with the bathroom, the ES worker doffs their gloves, performs hand 

hygiene.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rationale: 

 Moment 2 (BEF-ASP) is recorded as compliant when the ES worker performs hand hygiene before 

accessing gloves used to begin cleaning Patient A’s space. 

 Moment 1 (BEF- PAT/ENV) is recorded as compliant when the ES worker makes contact with Patient 

A’s space to begin cleaning it.  This is combined moment with the Moment 2 above (see Section 3.4 

Combined Moment). 

 ES staff will often move between cleaning a patient space and accessing supplies contained on the 

ES cart (i.e. clean rags, dusting wand, mop heads, disinfectant wipes). The door is often left open to 

move freely between the cart and the room.  Moving between a patient space and the ES cart is in 

accordance with hand hygiene practices. 

 Moment 2 (BEF-ASP) is recorded as compliant when the ES worker performs hand hygiene and then 

donned a new pair of gloves to continue cleaning Patient A’s space.   

 Moment 4 (AFT-PAT/ENV) is recorded as compliant when the ES worker doffs their gloves and has 

completed the cleaning in a single patient’s space (Patient A’s space) in a multi-bed room. 

 Moment 2 (BEF-ASP) is recorded as compliant when the ES worker performs hand hygiene before 

accessing gloves and moves to clean Patient B’s space.  This is combined moment with Moment 4 

above. 

Data Entry:   HCP - Linen & Environmental Services 

Moment 2 (wash/ABHR), Gloves;   Moment 1 (wash/ABHR), Gloves;     

Moment 2 (wash/ABHR), Gloves; Moment 4 (wash/ABHR), Gloves;  

Moment 2 (wash/ABHR), Gloves;   Moment 1 (wash/ABHR), Gloves  
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 Moment 1 (BEF-PAT/ENV) is recorded as compliant when the ES worker performs hand hygiene 

before contacting (cleaning) Patient B’s space. This is combined moment with Moment 4 (AFT-

PAT/ENV) and Moment 2 (BEF-ASP) above. 

 The final performance of hand hygiene is not yet a recordable moment as the reviewer is not sure 

what the ES worker will contact next (i.e. if the ES worker proceeds to work in the healthcare 

environment a Moment 4 (AFT-PAT/ENV) would be recorded.  If the ES worker proceeds to grab a 

pair of gloves a Moment 2 (BEF-ASP) would be recorded. 

Exploring Possibilities: 

 If the reviewer observes the ES worker cleaning a surface that was visibly contaminated with blood 

and/or body fluids, Moment 3 (AFT-BFL) would be recorded. There must be visible contamination to 

record a Moment 3 (AFT-BFL) (e.g. when cleaning a urinal spill on the floor). 

 If an ES worker touches the healthcare environment hand hygiene must be performed before 

accessing the gloves needed to clean Patient’s B space. 

 If an ES worker performs a task in the patient’s environment that does not require contact with the 

environment (e.g. sweeping) then no Moment 1 (BEF- PAT/ENV) or Moment 4 (AFT-PAT/ENV) would 

be recorded (i.e. non-recordable). Moment 2 (BEF-ASP) would apply if gloves were donned.  

Take Away Message:  

 ES workers can access the ES cart and its supplies while working in a patient environment without 

performing hand hygiene. 

 Healthcare providers are required to perform hand hygiene when moving between patient spaces in a 

multi-patient room. 

 Accessing clean PPE including gloves is considered a Moment 2 (BEF-ASP). 

  



 
 

Feedback Request 
Guide to Conduct Hand Hygiene Reviews 

 

The Guide to Conduct Hand Hygiene Reviews is intended to support new and experienced Hand Hygiene 

Reviewers to conduct hand hygiene reviews in a consistent and standardized manner across the province.  
Health care providers (nurses, physicians, others etc.) who are being observed by Hand Hygiene Reviewers 
may reference the guide to understand how observations are being collected.  Leaders and managers may 
reference the document to understand the review process better and guide departmental resource 
development.  
 

If you have any comments, concerns or revisions for this document please print this page, 
share your comments and email to Hand.Hygiene@ahs.ca  
 

General Comments: 
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e.g. 13 “Hand Hygiene is the single 

most effective method to 

prevent Hospital Acquired 

Infections” 
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